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Mention CEREC, manufactured by Sirona Co., and dentists
immediately think about cost, return on investment, learn-
ing curve, esthetics, marginal fit, strength and time to fab-

ricate a CEREC restoration. These
are all valid objections, however
one must evaluate each concern
objectively and consider the advan-
tages to their practice and patients. 

Since my practice is amalgam free,
my restorative choices are resin or
ceramic. Patients want natural
looking restorations and wish to
avoid metal because of esthetics
and concerns about health risks. I
use CEREC primarily for crowns
and do all single unit posterior and
anterior crowns in ceramic. 

Before a doctor considers CEREC
technology, there has to be a philo-
sophical shift to doing ceramic
dentistry. It is a different concept
from the traditional dental school
theories. I was unhappy with the
restorative alternatives I was
offering my patients. I would pre-
fer CEREC restorations for my
own mouth, so why should I settle
for anything less for my patients? 

I reviewed articles on www.plan-
etcerec.com about CEREC restora-
tions and visited offices where
CEREC technology was successfully
implemented. I soon discovered
CEREC restorations compared favor-
ably to lab-fabricated restorations.
However, some of the additional
benefits include, single office visits
for patients and total control by the
doctor over the entire process that
provided more predictable results.  

When considering the cost of
CEREC technology for your prac-

tice you need to determine how many restorations—crown, inlays
and onlays––you do in one month. How much do you spend on
lab fees for these restorations? Then with that information, you

can offset the total amount against a
monthly CEREC payment. Without
a doubt you will net a significant
amount of money after you reach
the breakeven point––where
monthly lab costs equal the cost of
the machine. My lab costs in 2002
for single units have been reduced
by 66% while increasing the indi-
vidual number of single units. The
ability to do multiple units in one
visit increases office productivity
tremendously without increasing
operating expenses. The delegation
of the design and finish to staff can
allow the doctor to do other produc-
tive procedures while restorations
are being milled and finished by
staff. The material costs are similar
for lab vs. CEREC restorations
when you consider costs of impres-
sions, bite registration and tempo-
rary crown materials. The average
material cost of a CEREC restora-
tion is approximately $27 per unit.
When you include the costs of the
second appointment––room setup,
sterilization and lost production
that is eliminated by CEREC––you
begin to realize the advantages of it.

The learning curve, like all proce-
dures does require the clinician to
spend time and it can be extensive.
But with the numerous trainers,
study clubs, and .com websites,
such as DentalTown, PlanetCerec
and the Yahoo CEREC group avail-
able, new users can quickly start
producing restorations on their
machines with excellent results.
The new 3D software will dramati-
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cally shorten the learning curve because it is conceptually easier
to understand. However, I do think the documentation, provided
by Sirona, could be more explanatory and include more timesav-
ing tips to help the new and experienced clinician.

The esthetics of CEREC restorations are excellent. Ceramic
blocks come in the VITA and VITA 3-D Master shades from
Vident as well as in Ivoclar Vivadent’s ProCAD shades.
Manufacturers are introducing blocks that have more esthetic
characteristics. It’s not necessary to stain and glaze your restora-
tions since the ceramic does have a chameleon effect. For more
demanding cases, you have the ability to stain and glaze these
cases within a 20-minute time frame. Resin tints can be used to
control the color of the restorations without staining and glazing.
This can be done by either using the tints internally before
cementing or externally. The occlusal surface can be character-
ized by grooving the pits and fis-
sures with the use of a half round
bur--etching, silanating, bonding
agent, and staining with resin
tints and placing a translucent
flowable resin over the surface
and light curing. This is a tech-
nique that I learned from Dr.
Doug Voiers. It is called the
D.A.T (Direct Aesthetic
Technique). I have never had to
use tints since patients are
extremely pleased to have whiter
teeth without the gray metallic of
silver mercury fillings. I will
glaze my anterior restorations to
obtain a higher luster and occa-
sionally add stain to match an
adjacent tooth.

Strength of these restorations has
not been an issue. In the past 2.5
years of my CEREC experience, I
have had only four crowns frac-
ture. One was due to inadequate
reduction; the other was due to a
defective block and the rest a
result of inadequate occlusal
adjustment. These failures occurred
within the first 6 months of serv-
ice. Restorations on recare visits
look as good as the insertion date.
(See Fig 1, 2, and 3)

CEREC allows the clinician the
ability to select the design tech-
nique best suited to the clinical
situation. With the 3D software,
there is a dental database, correla-
tion and veneer. The dental data-
base consists of anatomical
shapes for each tooth in the
mouth that the software will pro-
pose for a particular restoration.

You will use the dental database whenever you want a more ideal
occlusion or anatomy. Correlation is a duplication of the patient’s
existing tooth morphology. In the 2D software, the majority of
dentists use correlation since it is the easiest of the designs to
learn and master. With 3D software, correlation is still preferred,
however the dental database is a large improvement because it
provides a larger library of anatomical shapes to choose from and
is less confusing design wise than the CEREC 3 2D software.

The key to a successful CEREC restoration, whether it is
CEREC 3 or 3D is following the 3 Ps: Preparation, Powdering
and Picture. The case, pictured below was one of my first
CEREC restorations and was an upper right first bicuspid (Figs
4, 5, 6, 7).  The patient had a large amalgam with undermined
cusps and was experiencing sensitivity with hot, cold and chew-
ing, so I recommended a crown. I choose correlation as the

design technique since the patient
was happy with the shape of their
tooth and the occlusion was intact.
Preparation was a shoulder prep
with a 1.2mm diameter NTI KR
Cylinder diamond with rounded
angles from Axis Dental. The
guidelines for an acceptable prepa-
ration are 2mm occlusal reduction
and shoulder or chamfer
with1.5mm reduction. The axial
walls should be smoothed with a
minimum six-degree tape.

The opitical impression reqiures a
contrast medium of which there are
several on the market––all a matter
of personal choice. In this case, I
used ProCAD adhesive and powder.
The adhesive is painted on the prep
and adjacent teeth to allow for better
adherence of the powder. You want
nice even powder with no clumping
of material. Once the optical
impression of the preparation is
completed you are ready to start the
design. The following will detail the
steps in the design of this crown
with both Cerec 3 2D and Cerec 3D.

The milling time for  a crown will
be 12-14 minutes depending on the
complexity of the restoration and
significantly less for an inlay. Once
milling is complete, the restoration
is tried in, contacts adjusted and
polishing is done with the use of
white silicone polishing wheel and
NTI CeraGlaze  polishing points
and wheels from Axis Dental. The
restoration is treated with 5%
hydroflouric acid, silanated, painted
with Prime&Bond NT self-activated
bonding agent (Dentsply) and light
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cured. The tooth is cleaned with
chlorhexidine, rinsed, and excess
moisture is removed.  Prime&Bond
self-activating bonding agent is
placed on the tooth and  light cured.
Varioink resin dual cure cement
(Ivoclar Vivadent) is used to bond
the restoration. In cases of anterior
3 restorations, only the Variolink
base is used to avoid problems
associated with discloration of dual
cure products after a few years. The total chair time to produce
this restoration was 1.5 hours. This is slightly less than my total
chair time for lab fabricated cases. Figures 1, 2, & 3 are two-year
post insertion of the crown used in the demonstration. Patient is
pleased with her results and is scheduled to have additional
CEREC crowns.

Patient acceptance has been excellent since many of the objec-
tions people have to crowns has been eliminated. Mention crowns

to patients and they begin to think
multiple appointments, shots,
impressions with goop and artifi-
cial looking teeth with that gray
line at the ginigva in the cases of
the porcelain-to-metal crown.  The
ability to do onlays and preserve
tooth structure is very appealing to
patients (Figs. 8 and 9).

It is clear that CEREC technology
has evolved over the years to allow

for more capability, higher quality and ease of use. And as a result,
ceramic dentistry will be more universal and eventually be the stan-
dard of care in the future. As the number of lab technicians decline
and the cost of quality lab fabricated restorations skyrocket, den-
tistry will turn to CAD/CAM technology to control costs and quali-
ty. Either the dental office will have the capability to fabricate
restorations on-site or labs will use technology such as CEREC
inLab to meet the demand for high quality and low cost restorations. 
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Dr. Mader’s educational DVD 
shows you how to make the most
of the new 3D software and make
Cerec® simple.

The doctor will learn how to:
• Simplify the entire procedure –

from prep to polish

• Fill your schedule 
with Cerec® patients

The staff will learn how to:
• Maximize their skills and efficiency
• Design restorations in 60 seconds

The team will learn how to:
• Make Cerec® the backbone 

of their practice
• Be more efficient
• Enjoy dentistry more!

Featuring
Jeffrey Mader, DDS

Certified Cerec® Instructor

Unleash Dentistry’s Most Powerful Tool! Unleash Dentistry’s Most Powerful Tool! 
Order the Cerec® Made Simple DVD at: cerecmadesimple.com
or call 1-877-88-Cerec® in U.S. or Canada.

DVD price $279.00 plus shipping
(U.S. dollars)

FREE FACTS, circle 18 on card


